
Care+Community+Equity

WE HAVE A NEW LOOK!
The programmatic updates have been remodeled to streamline how you receive

important program information and easily access tools and resources that
support your work through Care+Community+Equity.

NOW: Practices will receive weekly programmatic updates that highlight
program specific information and share upcoming webinars and events.

New format highlights::
Program Reminders & Updates
Webinars and Events
Other News & Resources

IN THE WORKS: Development of a dedicated online hub to serve as a
repository of tools, training and technical assistance resources, easily accessible
to all CCE practices and their peers.

Program Reminders & Updates
Next CCE Best Practices Sharing meeting is June 22, 2022 8:00 –
9:30am. This is a virtual meeting and will be conducted via Zoom. Updated
calendar invites and zoom information provided in the outlook calendar
invitation. Contact Jade Arruda with questions or for more information.

Best Practice Sharing slide templates will be sent to the practices soon to allow
time to work with Practice Facilitators for crafting presentations for each scope of
work.

Contract Reminders:
Please complete your incentive work on or before June 29, 2022
Q2 data submission is also due June 29, 2022 (data through June 15,
2022)
The new contract starts on June 30, 2022

Community Matters

Kelsea Tucker sits down with WJAR's Mario

https://ctc-ri.zoom.us/j/207774386?pwd=ZHRYWlZMMTcvdG5rMnpoMmhab0h2UT09
mailto:jarruda@ctc-ri.org


Hilario to talk about the Community Health
Network and evidence-based program
access.

Check it out!

Community Health Network
Thank You for your support. Please continue making CHN referrals. 

Check out Community Health Network Classes

Help broaden communication efforts of the CHN by adding contacts and point
persons from your organization to the CHN email distribution list. Access the link
below to add and/or provide updates to the list: 

Add/Update to CHN List

What's Happening Week of June 6, 2022

Webinars and Events

Million Hearts SMBP Forum -
June 9, 2022 1pm

The Million Hearts® SMBP Forum
convenes SMBP implementers,
facilitators, and other SMBP supports
quarterly to exchange knowledge,
identify obstacles, and surface
solutions to advance the practice of
SMBP nationwide.

Register

National Diabetes Prevention
Program Community of Practice
Webinar Series  

Hosted by the National Nurse-Led
Care Consortium (NNCC), a HRSA-
funded NTTAP 
Wednesday, June 8, 2022 
3:00-4:00 p.m. ET 
Register here

Introduction to the UDS Mapper

Thursday, June 9, 2022
Noon-1:00 p.m. ET 
Register here

https://turnto10.com/studio10/community-matter
https://ripin.org/chn/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BNP5HZB
https://nachc.webex.com/ec3300/eventcenter/enroll/join.do?confId=212494589851907825&theAction=detail&path=program_detail&siteurl=nachc&confViewID=212494589851907825&internalProgramTicketUnList=4832534b000000048f9dae21551fd82f4c7ab104a48cc845d331d66a73027d85813fbd27d8a64f93
https://nurseledcare.phmc.org/training/item/1135-diabetes-prevention-program.html
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6009329543701783056


Breakfast of Champions to Address Improved Diabetes Care using
Patient, Clinical and Community Perspectives 

Register for Breakfast of
Champions

Please register to join the June
10 Quarterly Breakfast of Champions (7:30-
9:00am)! Presentations will highlight
important RI work being done to improve
care for people with diabetes from clinical,
community/clinical and patient
perspectives. 
 
We are excited to welcome the following
presenters: 

Diana Mercurio, BS, RPh, CDE,
CDOE, CVDOE, RI Physicians
Corporation Primary Care 
Michael Poshkus, MD and Jessica
Ryan, PharmD, BCACP, Thundermist
Health Center 
Jean Taylor, RN, BSN, CDOE,
CCM, Director Clinical Programs
Population Health, Care New England
Integra ACO 
Erin DiBacco, Director of Strategic
Growth and Business
Development, Community Servings 

 
Register to receive access to this virtual
meeting and submit questions to the
panelists. CME credits are available
through AAFP for physicians, PAs, RNs,
and NPs.

Register and View Previous Recordings

Eye Health and Vision Care at CHCs - June 9, 2022  3-4:30pm 

Many patients in economically marginalized communities face barriers to
accessing proper eye and vision care, but health centers can help address
this. Learn how in the second offering in ACU's ongoing webinar series,
"Eyes on Access," with Prevent Blindness and the National Association of
Community Health Centers. Review the first webinar and join the second
to learn about the importance of integrating vision services at health
centers, listen to staff and patients at CHCs providing vision care, and

https://www.ctc-ri.org/05/13/2022/breakfast-champions-address-improved-diabetes-care-using-patient-clinical-and-community
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/june-10-2022-ctc-ri-quarterly-breakfast-of-champions-to-address-diabetes-tickets-321820763567
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/june-10-2022-ctc-ri-quarterly-breakfast-of-champions-to-address-diabetes-tickets-321820763567
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/june-10-2022-ctc-ri-quarterly-breakfast-of-champions-to-address-diabetes-tickets-321820763567
https://nachc.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=nachc&service=6&rnd=0.9488133349510754&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fnachc.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fprogram%2FprogramDetail.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26internalProgramTicket%3D4832534b000000053d99dee84e09d444698a3f8f6725b5728935ac087ed61ae16ee85ab631a62eea%26siteurl%3Dnachc%26internalProgramTicketUnList%3D4832534b000000053d99dee84e09d444698a3f8f6725b5728935ac087ed61ae16ee85ab631a62eea%26cProgViewID%3D10500947%26PRID%3Dee704e532b283e05dea5aebe3ff8b216


more.  

Learn Best Practices for Treating
Diabetes and Cardiometabolic
Disorders at CHCS in a Webinar
Series 
The Endocrine Society is launching a new webinar
series, Project ECHO: Prevention and Management
of Diabetes and Cardiometabolic Disorders in
Community Health Centers. Sign up to learn new
approaches to preventing and managing diabetes
and cardiometabolic disease in your health center
in live, interactive sessions.

Learn More

Partnering with Patients to
Prevent Diabetes

Learn how Shared Decision Making
(SDM) can increase awareness
and help patients select and follow
through with informed options for
diabetes prevention treatment that
are aligned to their values and
goals. Shared decision making
(SDM) has been defined as: “an
approach where clinicians and
patients share the best available
evidence when faced with the task
of making decisions, and where
patients are supported to consider
options, to achieve informed
preferences”.  

During the Fireside Chat
moderated by Neha Sachdev,
MD, Director, Health Systems
Relationships, AMA with Tannaz
Moin MD, Associate Professor of
Medicine at the David Geffen
School of Medicine at
UCLA and Kenrik Duru MD,
Professor of Medicine at
UCLA, they discussed how to
operationalize a physician-led
team-based care approach
incorporating clinical
pharmacists. They also shared their
experience in implementing a
shared decision-making approach
for diabetes prevention within a
large, regional health system. 
 
If you did not have the opportunity
to attend the meeting, or wish to
look back, click below to access the
recorded event.

Watch the recorded event

Other News & Resources
Community health centers
improve health equity for
underserved populations

Over the past several years, health
care systems have placed more

Walmart Health Launches
Virtual Diabetes Care Program

Walmart Health's telehealth provider
MeMD has unveiled a virtual

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FdFT-Qtx1kuIeWJg8C44NVLC_0Yy9w5JsSDELYajhQlUQktaV0JBV0o2Sk5IWlNMWlM0RkhPTDhOWi4u&wdLOR=cC1F32E3F-CC24-45E8-A522-4EC80A4B0DF3
https://mhealthintelligence.com/news/walmart-health-launches-virtual-diabetes-care-program?eid=CXTEL000000664854&elqCampaignId=25376&utm_source=nl&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter&elqTrackId=9ca59f3175c34cd5b7ad366165bfc1dd&elq=aee20bf4754c4f51a507079094e9547b&elqaid=26195&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=25376


emphasis on how to identify and
address social determinants of health
(SDOH) — the conditions and places
where people live, work, and play
that affect their health risks and
quality of life.

Since their origins in the 1960s,
community health centers have been
the linchpin to improving health
equity for underserved communities,
helping patients both within their
centers and through community
outreach. 

“Every patient who comes in is asked
about food insecurity, about housing
insecurity, violence at home,” [Dr.]
Giordano-Pérez says. They can be
referred to food banks, Headstart
programs for children for early
schooling, GED training programs,
and rental and utility assistance.

Read Full Article

diabetes care program that will
provide personalized education with
behavioral health interventions and
counseling.

Read Full Article

Shared Decision-Making and
Hypertension Treatment 

Shared decision-making is the
pinnacle of patient-centered care. It
is anchored in optimizing the
patient’s involvement in their health
care decisions and having open
communication with healthcare
professionals about risks and
benefits of therapies. In this webinar
you will learn how to engage patients
in their hypertension treatment and
incorporate shared decision-making
into your practice. Earn CE Credit

Access On Demand Webinar

Let us know how we are doing!
Do you like the new format?

Yes

No

Is the content of this email relevant to your practice?

Yes

No

Rhode Island Health Center Association | 235 Promenade Street, Suite 455, Providence, RI
02908

Unsubscribe gstout@rihca.org

https://sponsored.bostonglobe.com/pmi/health-equity-for-underserved-populations/
https://mhealthintelligence.com/news/walmart-health-launches-virtual-diabetes-care-program?eid=CXTEL000000664854&elqCampaignId=25376&utm_source=nl&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter&elqTrackId=9ca59f3175c34cd5b7ad366165bfc1dd&elq=aee20bf4754c4f51a507079094e9547b&elqaid=26195&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=25376
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/click.heartemail.org/?qs=21868f565003474d36f6c9468048162911dd494bd2c21a09dfcc41a2be3a1f7628a76c4f5a555bc5175f5e36c7035172265b65252c0202fd__;!!KKphUJtCzQ!JWWkCxT2t2DihmD_h0vCFbg8i2XXH6guCpNzJaxwvoET28Srf5YWWMjsXugNLqmACZWc83Axdb555GP9MJwYv0kj%24
https://learn.heart.org/lms/activity?@curriculum.id=-1&@activity.id=7637509&@activity.bundleActivityId=-1
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJmCYGPLJHKFWBFmeH3eO8r72ZrXCVGl_17NEYBMQMKDB8MC8wroDvluJovXt0M5gy9i4D2R5eJurXunyNrJcea1Um7PFWBR-7JeITK9AQ2bFK1Z_Q0ezH6KZjmbyxODEDtRpojMD2YXh-YhwmY9yDsde_Wu3ss5E9l8NLbVHEIplxlBW5QSYKpTuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJmCYGPLJHKFWBFmeH3eO8r72ZrXCVGl_17NEYBMQMKDB8MC8wroDvluJovXt0M5gy9i4D2R5eJurXunyNrJcea1Um7PFWBR-7JeITK9AQ2bFK1Z_Q0ezH6KZjmbyxODEDtRpojMD2YXh-YhwmY9yDsde_Wu3ss5E9l8NLbVHEIplxlBW5QSYKpTuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJmCYGPLJHKFWBFmeH3eO8r72ZrXCVGl_17NEYBMQMKDB8MC8wroDvluJovXt0M5gy9i4D2R5eJurSbDOspuC-5xDsMsrXRwa3aN1dMkl4JBk6GS0VaY1uYYIhoQZEqhUHtQ1CzrYp6Z1dccBCS9PTJefX7HPx1ruDnCZmdaLHQ7LAExOJjZ32xMuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=tiLlM7NobJmCYGPLJHKFWBFmeH3eO8r72ZrXCVGl_17NEYBMQMKDB8MC8wroDvluJovXt0M5gy9i4D2R5eJurSbDOspuC-5xDsMsrXRwa3aN1dMkl4JBk6GS0VaY1uYYIhoQZEqhUHtQ1CzrYp6Z1dccBCS9PTJefX7HPx1ruDnCZmdaLHQ7LAExOJjZ32xMuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
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